
Wedding DJ Options – DJ Stoltz Records 
 

DJ Stoltz Records 541-514-9854 david@djstoltzrecords.com 

 

Wedding Entertainment Package – $895. Includes everything you need! 

- All-day wedding coverage – no hourly limit! 

- One DJ/MC mixing your music selections and guest requests, making 
announcements, personalized introductions and day-of coordination 

- State of the art sound and lighting system with two wireless microphones 

- Additional sound setup for ceremony with two wireless microphones 

- Sound reinforcement for ceremony/reception musicians (with advance notice) 

- Equipment presented in a clean/professional look 

- On-site backup equipment and liability insurance 

- At least one consultation meeting in person to go over details 

- Online planning tools to help plan your day available 24/7 

- Travel up to 60 miles from our location (extra travel provided for a small fee) 

- Up-lighting ceremony or reception to match your wedding colors 

- Presenting slideshows with projector/screen or TV on tripod 

- Battery powered sound system for wedding ceremonies with no power 

 

Options available for an additional fee: 

- Selfie Booth ($200 w/ DJ, $300 without) - Unlimited pictures, animated GIFs and 
boomerangs with digital props (similar to Snapchat filters), custom layouts, 
online gallery and social sharing via text message and e-mail to share on all social 
platforms. All pictures and animations will be e-mailed the next business day. 

- Photo Booth ($300 w/ DJ, $500 without) – Includes everything above with 
unlimited prints in either 2x6 strips or 4x6 prints, physical props, backdrop and a  
photo book for all pictures. 

- Dancing on a Cloud ($100) for your first dance (indoor weddings only) 

- Digital Monogram Projection ($100) 
 

All bookings are based on availability and require a signed contract and deposit of 50% to 

secure your date. Call us at 541-514-9854 or e-mail david@djstoltzrecords.com to setup your 

free consultation in person, over the phone or video chat.
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About DJ Stoltz Records: 

DJ Stoltz Records started in 2004 with David’s focus on music production, since then our focus 

has shifted to our DJ, lighting design and photo booth services. We work as a husband and wife 

team for each one of our clients prior to every event and are members of the American Disc 

Jockey Association, Eugene Chamber of Commerce and are licensed and insured. Our focus is 

on weddings which make up over 90% of our business and we’re honored to have recently 

received the 2019 Couple’s Choice Award from WeddingWire, showing our commitment to the 

wedding industry and making each wedding be the best it can possibly be for our clients! 

 

David has been playing music since he was six, studying piano, saxophone, drums and music 

production through college and with private instructors. He began DJ Stoltz Records originally 

as a music production business focusing on original music for local media outlets and artists, 

but soon discovered his love for mixing and performing with recorded music to an audience 

after he helped out with school dances and did his first wedding for a couple at his church. Ever 

since then he’s been growing his business so that he can do what he loves while providing for 

his wife Hannah, his two daughters Aurora and Emma and their dog Lilo. His current focus as a 

DJ is on harmonic mixing, beat matching with proper musical phrasing and playing music that is 

unique to each client. Outside of his DJ business David continues to be a full-time dad during 

the day and follows his other musical endeavors by participating in musicals, parades and 

charity events. He won awards from the Oregon Bach Festival on piano and Outstanding Jazz 

Musician at the Reno Jazz Festival on drums. He is an Eagle Scout, loves spending time with his 

family and performing at events. 

 
Hannah started working with DJ Stoltz Records in 2009. She had just graduated high school and 
attended college for Early Childhood Education. She quickly became great at programming 
music, taking on the duties of a day-of coordinator and connecting with an audience as a 
master of ceremonies for events. She loves it when couples want to incorporate slideshows in 
their wedding and will often help in creating those. In March of 2011 David proposed to her in 
Disneyland and they got married in December of 2011, marking their start as a husband and 
wife team. Soon afterwards Hannah started teaching at Head Start of Lane County during the 
school year while continuing to focus on her DJ work in the evenings and weekends. On 
Memorial Day in 2014 David and Hannah welcomed their first girl Aurora into their family 
followed by Emma who was born just a few weeks before Christmas in 2016, and recently their 
third girl Ayla in August 2018! Hannah continues to work as a DJ, day-of coordinator and 
educator and is now following her passion of essential oils as an independent distributor with 
Young Living. 
 


